Sub: Extension of AICTE approval to the existing NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION MANAGEMENT (NAMAG), RAJENDRANAGAR, HYDERABAD - 500 030, ANDHRA PRADESH for conducting Post Graduate Diploma in Management (PGDM) programme(s).

Sir,

I am directed to state that on the recommendation of the Expert Committee and the Sub-committee of the All India Board of Management Studies, the All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) has extended its earlier approval accorded to NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION MANAGEMENT (NAMAG), RAJENDRANAGAR, HYDERABAD - 500 030, ANDHRA PRADESH for conducting following Post Graduate Diploma in Management (PGDM) programme for the session 1999-2002 with an annual intake and duration as given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF THE COURSE</th>
<th>ANNUAL INTAKE</th>
<th>PERIOD OF APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGDM/ABM</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1999-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2-years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This approval has been accorded subject to fulfillment of Specific Conditions listed at Annexure I and Norms and Standards & general conditions as stipulated by Council.

The admission will be made in accordance with Regulations notified by the AICTE vide GSR 475(E) dated 20.05.1994 based on the hon'ble Supreme Court Judgement dated 04.02.1993 with regard to WP(C) No. 607 of 1992 in the case of Unni Krishnan JP and other etc. V/s. State Government of Andhra Pradesh and others etc. and later Judgements. No Management/Institute/Trust or Society shall announce admissions directly under any circumstances. Any action contrary to this provision taken by the institute will make it liable to be derecognized.

Further, in the event of non-compliance of the Norms and Standards as stipulated by the AICTE, the Council shall take further action to withdraw approval and the liability arising out of such withdrawal shall be solely that of the Management/Institute.

The Council may inspect/visit the Institute any time it may deem fit to verify progress/compliance.

You are requested to kindly monitor the progress made by this institution for fulfillment of the Norms and Standards of the Council and keep the AICTE informed.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]